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March 18, 2016
It is with the greatest pleasure that Ronald E. Foster, CEO and owner of Foster Premier,
Inc. announces the promotion of Jamie Catherine Falconer to President and Danette
Smusz to Executive Vice-President of Foster Premier!
Jamie Falconer has been with Foster Premier for the last 19 years. She began her career
as the onsite manager of a condominium property on Michigan Avenue. Additionally,
she worked as a portfolio manager in Chicago. She became the manager of the City
Properties and for the last 10 years has been a Vice President of the company at the North
Office of Foster Premier. Jamie holds an MBA degree and CMCA, AMS, and PCAM
certifications from the Community Association Institute (CAI).
Danette Smusz has been with Foster Premier for the last 21 years. She began her career
with Foster Premier as a portfolio manager in the western suburbs. For the past 10 years
she has been a Vice President of the company at the South Office of Foster Premier.
Danette will continue to be based in Foster Premier’s South Office. Danette has both
CMCA and AMS certifications from CAI.
Both Jamie and Danette have extensive experience working with Condominiums,
Townhome, Homeowner Associations, and Active Adult Associations. Both have
excellent working relationships with leaders in the vendors and service industries serving
Associations. Continued growth and leadership within Property Management are
expected under their leadership.
Ron Foster noted in his announcement at the Spring company meeting that Jamie and
Danette would be accepting more leadership roles as he will be spending less time
involved with the hands-on management of the Foster Premier. While Ron will be
spending more time traveling, he will continue to be involved and a crucial part of the
management team.

